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HOYS kl N AN CSUINC
i

'Physician Prevent liirl IWing
Buried Alive.

Xr.. a. "tw.-ij,t- Tin. t.. . .rk
H.r,:J

Hut for the pre-rau-l ions of the at-- !

feuding physician, Mi.w Mamie
Wallace, daughter of J. S. Wallace

SEQUEL TO AN EPISODE.

Ptstmattef Lane ( Rockingham, Whs
kttultee Waitress it Greenibore.
Dm.

(larkaikr Olwmf, ltk.

Thinks L'otoa Eiual to Any el
Them.

Oarr naaS at Tb JMtmaJ.

Vahaw, li. K I). Xo 2. July It.
The farmer of this section are be-

ginning to lay by their cmi. I'mtv

The Father
fif

Andrew Jackson.
TbM- - C W at la Sl Htfi'w f.r Jalf

Endorse) The Journal's Stand.
Totw Sdlluruf TJwnil:

Ptem allow we to aay a word in
couiiuendaliun of your article of a
week ago, "l.et the Cane be Tried
in the Court House." You are
uot alone iu feeling hurt at the way
persoua have been acting In this
matter. Articles which have re
cently apieared relative to the
rlii&nai'lr nf the euoIiIwhI man IwMr

5ns of the President Manage it
I from Oyster Kay to Mineola.
No i .uu

Art hie-- ami ('ni'titin Kotes-velt- .

afl-- r esperifinw even in
thfir jttiith, foiiud a ihw onp tin
Siittinliiy nij;hl, when Iht--y wtrp
allowed to help an tit);iiHvr swiii);
th thrtrttlf iu his rah ou the 'Jo

Mr. Ale M. Iahir, postmaster at

lleturuing tti the home of Joneph
AVimmIs. uear ltlytheville. Ark.,
a bone daughter he hail jiutt mar-
ried without parental roura-tit- , Jos.

uithn wasnhot ami killed li his
irate father in law iu shht of his
In ide. The murderer theu weaiei.

Ill llb't iu the coal reKinlis of
I'eiitiHylvania, her father sold her
Hint her fur f.i and threw little Itose
l.' iu for pood ueaHtire, to
lUyuioud rainier. The girl in now
1 1 ami was ruai rietl last week to a
luuiheruiau named liwe.

peels are about on the average ex

'cept some say a little late.
Messrs. S. II. McNeeleV. J. B. CmoI

frey and (i. V. Sutton of Itimte No.
TllK hixttiriau, the orator, the

xiiiiter, have been eager in the
duty of blazoning the deeds of our3, and J. J. King of Koute No. I at

of loxhill, I.liaU-l- Cily county,
would probably have been buried
alive.

Miss Wallace was taken ill two
weeks ago ami gradually became
worse. She was attended by Ir.
Howe of Hamilton. Today, dur-

ing the alweuce of the physician,
the young woman grew worse, aud

you out in your idea that certain
pioneer uiimioiiariea, law makers

perHoustbiuktbecttMeurrori uion autl soldiers. Tbe names of ibexe
must be educated ahead and so

Rurkinjjliam, (ounty, died
at hit horn early Sunday morning;
the rml coin in R tfu-- r a long drunken
debauch. I In was 4S years old and
Inures dm child. Hi wife died sev-

eral years api.
In hi jruunger day Mr. lmg was

a very dissi(ated man, drinking to
grwrt f ices at time, lint, nearly
a decade ago ho quit whiskey and
lived a sober life until six month
prior to his death, when be began to

heroes live, and deserve to live, iu

tended the meeting of the Kith Ma-n-

district, held at Wadesboro.on
the l'M. They reort a large gath-
ering of Masons and an excellent ad-

dress by Itev. Plato Hurham of Char-
lotte to the public in the Methodist
church. The writer accomnied

letters of light ujMtn the records ofhave their minds full of sympathy
for the lynchers wbeu the trial
opeu that ia today. Heine an lo all apiiearaucvH died. There

milt ride from tjter (lay to
liut-- Their tuiisiu, I'ltilip

UiHinexelt, Mil till the ssmt of the
mul kept a lookout uheutl tlur

i 11 tr all the jouruey through the
dark.

A yacht tin the liay has now lost
its for the youui; suns nf
the I'reKiileiit, and hi,' spun,;
traw for S.t;aiiiore Hill wuirn-l- s

is lam sMrt.
It was uot long after the) I'msi- -

editor aud orvupyiug the place of

our country. Hut, to our pioneer
farmers, justice has never been
done. Theirs was a conilwt calling
for every soldiery trait of John
Smith and Miles Standish. The
patient courage which swung the

A negro found hiding under the
lied of two young ladies, at Swains
Intro, Cia., was taken from the jail
and lyuebed last Wednesday by a
large mob. Iu escaping from the
house be entered he ran over anil
knocked an old man seiiaetetM.

them on their return and can testify influence and spokeeuuauehip to
your people as yon do, you arethat they all reached Waxhaw able
unite right and should be comget on sprees again.

Last wwk Mr. Ine wu the prin
to take care of themselves.

SISTER SHOOTS BROTHER DEAD.

Ht Hal" Rtctntr Killt. the Man Whc-Ha-

Wrens Her.

Seattle, Wash., July 1 2 -- George

Mitchell, a youth who recently shot
and kiilled Franx F.dmund Cretlield,

a "Holy Holler prophet" and was ac-

quitted of the charge f murder on
a plea of insanity, today was shot
and killed by his sister. Father, in
the Seattle union station.

F.atber, Mitchell joined the "Holy
Rollers" sect at Corvallis, Oregon,
and wu one of the most ardent of
Orellield's follows. When her brother
pursued the leader of the "Holy
tollers" lo Seattle and shot him

in the street, he pleailed in justi-
fication that Creffield had deluded
and wronged bis sister, (ieorge
Mitchell was acquitted of the
charge of murder, on Tuesday, and
nearly all of the following day he

spent in searching for Father in
Seattle lodging bouses. She refused
to be comforted after the death of
Cretlield.

Father Mitchell, when found, final-

ly agreed to see her three brothers
off lo their home in Oregon. The
Mitchel brothers, (Ieorge, Perry and
Fred, were sitting with FstLer on a
bench in the station waiting room,

talking, apparently on the best of
terms. When the Oregon train was
announced (ieorge Mitchell rose and
started for the door. His sister step-

ped to his side, and pointed a re-

volver at his head, fired a fatal shot
before any one else in the room real

mended by every citizen of your axe ia the depths of primeval
cipal in an unfortunate, sensational county in and for the sounding of wood was no less heroic than theIl.tving visited several counties in

our great State, perhaps a few wordsepisode that no doubt hastened hi this note of apiieal for the clean, braveiy which made the musket J. T. ltcdsole, who killed Ihiu
Alexander ( wrongly giveu as Kllis-to-

ljt week) on a train in Samp
eol. siiuare thing to be done. The

ileut's rt'turn to S.ipiniort' Hill that
the Iroys hit upon the idea of taki-

ng? up tha woik of engiutfiing oucouquor. The toil of the warrior'swould be ol interest hi your reader.
lleing under the influence of liquor Itandolph county lie just between march was slight by compaiison

friends of J. V. Johnson have suf-

fered long aud have been patientlie wenl into the dining room of the son county, near Autryville, was
tried at Clinton last Wednesday

a ItMtiiiititivo.
After the resolve was once form(iuilford, Montgomery and Moore

and in the Piedmont section of our
Hotel Benbow, at (ireensboro, during

were no signs w hatever of respira-
tion or pulse. The jKireuts of the
girl, believing she wadcad, made
arrangements for the Mineral, going
so fur its to notify the undertaker
and have her body laid out iu a
collin.

The undertaker, having occasiou
to go to (Mil Point pie ions to the
interment, met Dr. Howe on the
road. He informed ir. Howe of
the girl's death and skcd him to
make out the death ccrtilicale. Dr.
Howe promised to do sound passed
on, but later, not lieing convinced
that everything wax right, he drove
to F'uxhill for the puie of satis
fyiug himself as lo w hat had hap-

pened during hi ulwence.

Arriving at the home lie foil ml
the conditions us they had
descrils-- d to him, but also discov

They did not try to subvert justice
ed il is to lie linderstisMl that therethe Itepubliran State convention, and, for hiui; they believed he should

with the homely but exhausting
work of preparing the soil for the
sowing of seed. The arrows of the
ml men were not more deadly to
the soldiers thau were the fevers

State. We ient four week in Ashe- -
and releaecd fnun custody, the kill-

ing being iu The dead
niau w as a Croatau.

while engaged in eating a meal sutler to an exteut according as he
had committed crime. He gave

boro, the county seat. A number of

manufacturing plants of various

wan uu at Haunore Hill un-
til was given to take
the ride. 'The rresident addrenoetlhimself up for justice to do what itkinds are to be found here and her

aroused the pluck and ire of a little
waitress, who struck him in the back
of the head with a oup bowl. He
asked the girl to give him the name

would. This being true, the action a rttiuest to Htation Aj;eiit A. Ucitizens are of the best type. A good

which rose from the swanqis and
pulled dowu the settler as he strug
gletl to ojien out bis farm.

In the South, iu the Fast, in the

of the mob was uucalled for and isschool and several of the leadingand number of the room of a certain greatly reseuted.churches are doing good work.

Marsh that if possible
Ire ";iveii his twu sons and nephew
to ride on tniin Xo. lis, which
leaves Oyster liny at .V"" and re

The reneutuieut of your peopleyoung woman who West, the story of the pioueerlturke county is far up in the
stood near. The girl said with dig to "dragooning " ia natural to all plowman of America is one of
nity and indignation that he would turns from Mineola at T:.'i!i. The

station ap'iit (,'ranted (he reiiie.st.
high minded geLtleuieu, and it is
woe to any people who are not thus

dauntless courage, of quiet heroism.
He found the new world a wilder-nee- s

ami he has well nigh made it

mountains as we look at it, but they
talk of going up in the mountain.
Morganton, the county seat, is situ-

ated between two ranges of moun-
tains and is noted for its guxl water

ered that the ImhIv of the young
not do it.

"Well, then," continued Mr. liong, ( lad 111 their oltlest clotln-M- , thehigh untitled. 1 be surprise is that
the people of Ausou so uphold the"1 will give you fit) to tell me the garden. His axe, his spade, his

woman was still limp and warm,
ami that there were evidences of
respirutiou. He immediately tiedetttroyers of their very civiliza

three youngsters were driven down
to Oyster ttay promptly on time
Saturday iticht. They iiisxtted
the engine when it drew up on the

and pure air. The State Hospital is
ized what was happening.

boe, his plow, bis muscle, his In am,
his very heart and soul have all
beeu enlisted iu the work; and nev

an institution of which every North
Miss Mitchell was arrested shortly

dared that the girl was still alive
and had the funeral arrangement
cancelled.

( amliuian should be proud. One
siding iu front ol the station. Thenthousand and one hundred inmates after her brother fell dead by her hand

She had refused until today to have

Saturday morning about 2:30 un-

known persons tried to entice A.
W. Hicks, canhier of the Wachovia
Iian and Trust t'o. at Speueer,
from bis home for the purpose of
getting hitu lo the liauk and forc-

ing him to oeu the vaults. He
was told that t'ol. Fries of Wins-to- u

w anted lo see him, but he knew
Col. Fries was in Kuroie, so lie
didu't go, and the fellow gelling
scared, Ihil.

Tt many eple are only half
living. We are not thoroughly alive
till we are receptive to whatever is

go.nl and heuiitiful in the world
ulxitit us, till our thrilling pulses re-

spond to the challenge of the sunset,
or a d rose, or an act of
heroism. We are only half living
till we have learned to enjoy .our
work, to find pleasure in common

things, U carry enthusiasm into
which some people may call drudg-
ery. iKi not he content to fji on liv-

ing on the edge of things, (let all
life has. all that (its! tilanned for

er once have his lijut uttered the
craven's plea for "protection." they were pulh-t- l up iulo the cab

hy the smiling;
are cared for and treated kindly by
those in charge of the institution.

Since then Mis Wallace has laid
iu a comatose condition. The phyanything to do with her brother since Never once has be gone to the 'I II take the Ihiottle,' Siiitl Arhe shot Crelheld to avenge Crelheld doors of legishitiou Itcgging sfiecial1 he I leaf and lumb also lo

tion.
The effort to destroy the reputa

tion of the oldest of the rilate wit
ileuses ia if it exist, and we be-

lieve such au effort has beeu made
one of the most criminal iu the

catalogue of crime. The oldest is
mentioned since the others are but

boys. That gentleman, so far as

honesty goes, and morality and
clean dealing and gentlemanly
qualities, is, save for this trouble,

chie, with authority. ''Oiiciitin,treatment of her. favors. Never once has he lied tti
sicians have Is-e- n utterly unable to
arouse her or lo produce any other
evideuces of life. The case is a

cated here, is worthy of our loyal
Ust night. Charles Mitchell, the government and people for the pur you look alter the Iced valve anil

I'hil will watch the watei clii-ss,- "
supHrt. We visited this institution

father, and his daughter, hstlier, pose of securing a selhsb advantage puzzle to the physicians of then a bright Sunday morning in Mav. So the new command of the enreached a reconciliation, the girl for of his fellow man.
1,'iiit' was ilisHised of and the run toseveral days having refused to see

Standing in front of the building
and looking at those ranges of moun-

tains, we felt like Havid when he
said, "Come behold the work of the

community, several of whom have
been called into consultation with
Dr. Howe. Then' is no tloiiht that
the spark of life vet exists in the

even her father.
No. He has not only not lie

uiauded of the government either
protection or privilege, but he has

Mineola ami hack was made.
It is not recorded that the enrecognized by the good ctiple ofAfter the shooting, Perry and Fred

gineer anil liltman sal hack and letMitchel were arrested as witnesses.l.rd." submitted -- yes, for one hundred
years he has submitted! to be the Itoys run the engine. It isgirl, there having Ism no sign of

decomposition, the btsly remainingThey were found together on a benchTurning from the mountains we
in the station sobbing on each others roblied of his annual produce iu limp and warm.

even hinted that twu hands were
on the Ihriitlle ami sir valve, one
of them IwiiiK tin enciuwr's.

order that our Infant Capitalists
should Is- - able to build up tbe cor

shoulders.

Editor Qrcen Bothered Up Again.
you. lie alive through and through.Bowel Complaint in Children.

hen the tniin pullcil into Oys r.x.During the summer mouth chiUIten

next visited the largest county in the
Slate. Uobeson, in the eastern or
tide water region, is rapidly develop
ing its resources. The town of I.um-bcrti-

situated on the Lumber river,
is the county seat, and is noted for
its churches and good school. Robe

Mir Hm. are subject tu disorder ol the tmwi'1
porate power which uow, in the
form of Trusts, dominate the re-

public aud secures the lion's share
Sometime ago the Waxhaw Kn- -

which aliould receive careful atten-
tion as loon as the first unnatural

ter Hay from Mineola three very
dirty and oily boys jumped down
from the call aud stinted for the
waiting ciirriMKe. Archie paused

terprise became annoyed with the
of all the wealth created in everyMonroe Journal aud Our Home for

"presumptions" advice they hud field of industry.son Institute is contributing no little oil the eiirriace step, then wentLike many another pioneer ofto the education of the eastern part given ou some subject. Imt week

loosentis of the bowels appears. The
beat medicine iu use fur bowel com-

plaint is Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera,
and Diarrhoea Kemedy as it promptly
control! any unnatural looseness ol

hack ami shook the hand of the

If you want knowledge, you must
toil for it; if food, you must toil for

it; and if pleasure, you must toil for

it; toil is the law. Pleasure comes

through toil, and not by
and indolence. When one gets

to love work his life is a happy one.

Ruskiu.

the American wilderness, Andrewof our State.

Austin as an example, the testi-

mony of the friends of the alleged
lynchers to the contrary notwith-

standing. llK IS A KKtls.SI.KH
(i KSTI.K.M AN. Whatever may come
of this trial, let it be said that this
man, while guilty of crime, still
had heart euoiigh, like the old

King of Israel, to turn from it. He,
rather tbau the uurepentent criiui-mal- ,

is to tie borne with.
Mr. lvditor, may your stand ever

lie for justice, law aud order, and
your people will not fail to lie with

yon. An Ohmkkykk.
Chesterfield, S. C, July Hi, 1!H.

Touched While at Prayer.
Waitpftlmro Amtonlan.

Mr. A. 8. P. Smith, carrier on
rural route No. 3 leading out from
WadeslHro, attended the meeting
at the Silk Mill last uight, and
while bowed at prayer some one

it was bothered up again engineer.The historical old town of Kinston, some editor had advised farmers Jackson found the task too hard.
He died under the strain. The the boweli. tor tule by L. N. hiinp-iou- ,

Jr., aud Dr. S. j. WcKli.
in county, is situated on the
Neuse river, and from he descrip-
tion given by old soldiers as to its

not to "lay by" their crops too
soon. It was also offended at some-

thing another r vi'cr bad said about

A lio;- lot, a tlth.
A hole hiinie fur jr.m ati.l me;

It' all ak io-- himhI lifallh,
W Ulrli o..rue with MMiintatn Tea

Kiii.'Ii.I) lliuir

impression which bis famous son
bad as to the immediate cause of
his death was that he ruptured a One of the most remarkable in--

running a news; upoi, and in a digappearance in 'Girt, would make one
think he was in an entirely different
place. A boat ride 30 miles up the

blood vessel in the handling of a
heavy log.

number of your mom.
At this the girl hVw into a passion

and let drive at Mr. Ling' head
with the first thing at ham), "which

hapiened to lie a plate, the rettult

being two-fol- the plate cut a wound

through the scalp of the skull and
the incident made Mr. ling run
from the room, which was crowded
with guetiui.

In leaving the dining hall Mr.

Iong forgot his hat, which contained
his name. Had it not been for this
fact no one would have known who
lie was for he went to hi room and
remained until the next morning
He seemed to be very much humila-te-

at lirst; however, when he re-

appeared in the lobby of the hotel
he was smiling. Hut a he went
from group to group he heard abuse
heaped upon the unknown man who
had insulted the girl.

Mr. Ing departed for his home
at Rockingham but the thoughts of
tlio alTair at (Ireensboro followed
him. The newspaper men had wit

his name, on account of his
family, but the story of the episcxlct
had been sent broadcast. There was
talk of making up a purse for the
girl and branding the fellow.

At Hamlet, on his way home, Mr.

Iong got more whiskey and became

thoroughly besotted. Thursday, Fri-

day and Saturday he drank. I .ate

Saturday he became, delirious and
Sunday morning died. The wound
on his head was not the direct cause
of his death, but humilation and
grief pursued him.

This is a sad story. Mr. Img was
a man of sense and striking appear-
ance. Ho always looked well and
was allable and pleasant For six

year he made a painstaking and
careful postmaster.

No blame is attached to the Greens-
boro girl.

Only 82 Year Old.

''I am only 82 year old and don't
expect even when I pet to lie real
old to feel that way as long as I can
get Kleetric Hitters," says Mrs. I-

'll. Krunson of Dublin, (ia. Surely
there's nothing else keeps the old
m young and makes the weak as
Htrong as this grand tonic medi-

cine. DyspejMiiik, torpid liver, in-

flamed kidneys or chronic consti-

pation are unknown after taking
Kleetric Kitten a reasonable time,
(luaranteed by all druggists.
Price 50c.
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uilied, metropolitan, journalistic
manner, it referred to its "contem-

porary" as a rather cheeky "cross-
roads sheet," etc The Kuterprise

The btly of the hero who hadriver was highly enjoyed.
fallen in the fight for his wife andOur last visit was to our neighbor
little ones the fight to make aing town, Wadesboro. Although
home for them iu the wildernessthey have the saloon and some things

ine iNortn Carolina toiiege g

of Agriculuture and g

Mechanic Arts. S

was buried in the graveyard of the
Waxhaw Settlement chinch. Inslipjied his purse, containing a

ought to get out a code of rules
telling Just what editors shall talk
aliout aud what they shall not talk
about, in order not toapiMur "pre-
sumptuous." Using the Kuterprise
of last week as a model, we find

we do not have to contend with, they
have good business men and we

highly enjoyed our slay with them.

stances of resuscitation on record is

reported from Wakefield, li. I. On
the 4th of July lioU-i- t Mom icy was
thrown out of a bout and drowned,
apparently. He was under water
for minutes, liringiug hi in out,
nicmls'in of the life saving service
got three and one half quart of
water from his lungs. A second

operation brought another pint,
and still the man hud every ap-

pearance of being drow ned, Arti-
ficial respiration was continued for
more than one and three quarter
hours, until life was brought back.
It was a day more be fnru Mooney
was conscious.

number of pennies and other small after years, when efTorts were made
to identity the spot, it could uot be
done.

change, from his coat pocket Mr.
Smith says he was conscious of theWe have visited the above named

places and visited the court house fact that he was being "touched,"that it "tried" the case of the al-

leged Anson county lynchers the
week before court assembled, with

N. Glenn Williams apiiears toand as soon as prayer was overand county home of most of them,
and none are equal to I'liion's. We have decided to settle all his differmissed bis pocketbook. Mr. Smith

further says that he knows the perhave tried to compare the resources ences with a walking stick. He
attacked a Winston man last weekson who committed the theft andof each with Cnion's, and we are

equal to any of them, all thing con with his cane, and agaiu ou Mon
sidered. A high tribute was paid to thly assaulted Walter Dalton, a
our citizens by lion. L. I). Uobinson,

that if the money la not returned
he will prosecute.

It has caused more laughs and
dried more tears, wiped away dis

bank ollicial, on the streets of n
M

M

when he said our jurors were the Winston. He broke the stick over

out hearing the evidence, at a (lis
tauce of more than forty miles from
the defendants and the witnesses,
and rendered this verdict: "With
reference to the probable outcome
of this trial, most everybody in this
part of the county is predicting a
mistrial or acquittal." It then in-

dulges In some free "advice" to
the president of the Southern Cot-oi- i

Growers' Association and also
some free suggestions about the

best to hear evidence and give a true Daltou's bead aud lieat him severe
eases and driven away more fears ly in the face with his fist.verdict according to evidence, of any

he had knowledge of. We are proud Practical education in Agricul-

ture, Engineering, Industrial
of old Union, and can say: City Election Notice.

otic it brmhv iitn In I lift rititeiiN anil

A sweet breath adds to the joys of
a kins. Vou wouldn't want to kiss your
wite, mother or sweetheart with a had
breath. Von can't have a sweet breath
without a healthy stomach. You can't
have a healthy stomach without per
feel digestion. There ia only one rem
edy that digests what you eat and
makes the hieath as sweet is a rose
aud that remedy is Kodul lor Dyspep-
sia. It ii a relief fur sour Muniarh,
palpitation of the heart and other tail

incuts arming from disoider of the
stomach and digestion. Take a little

Lei at. live In a htmw l.jr the .Me of the r
Where til raee uf nifii ffti ly ;

iiualitieri "otfru o lh City nf Monnw, that
lli Hoard of Altfoniwn uf twirl ritv rum11 me life Hi a hnuae b Ilia able of Uie mad. Democratic party and Mr. liryan.

Now, if the Kutertirise is not going Chemistry, and the Textile Art. gAnil I a friend U man pi r in a with tit miiirniieiiuof Ch. 111., t

Uiwi nf N. C, Mwwitiii mtiiM
'An A- t to I'roviiiV Sewerain for tlt City nfin the good old county of Union.
MniiM," At two wHirAfP iiMtiiign uf twiil

Barl have h thnw fourth luitinrilT of HJW. It.

More than a million Immigrants

to let the editors of the other paper
write about such things as they
please, aud aay what thoy think, it
must proscribe some definite course
for them to pursue. So far as Our

Kodol after your meals and nee whatmmkI Board Pmhh) a rtMulutiua lo wiltti t it
llie itialilini Tirtr of twid city Uie pmptmi-lin-

wlietlHur or nut ill id HIT ahall inmi
entered the United States through

than any other medicme in the
world, llollister's ltocky Moun-

tain Tea. ;t.'i cents, tea or tablets.
English Drug Company.

The most remarkable feat In the
annals of navies was accomplished
last week when the huge dry dock

"Dewey" reached the Phillipine
Islands. This dry dock cost

and is 5,000 feet long, ca
pnble of docking the largest I'uited
State battleship iu four hours.
Wheu it was proposed to tow this
giant steel structure from this coun-

try, half around the world to the
Phillipine, wise old sea dogs shook
their heads. Nevertheless the start
was made from Cheasapeake Bay
on the 2Mb of last Itacember. It
arrived on the 10th.

il will do for you. Sold hy C.N'. Simp
son, Jr., and Dr. S. J. Welsh.Island Station during the fiscal Umda to an amount not to riewd fiftyHome is concerned, it is willing

TliouNaitd !l)ani, to nm .10 yun, hearing
ntermt at o'- - nor annum, of Mien dnniMuina

for the other fellows to say Just
what they please, on any subject
from trigonometry dowu to "tutor"

Notice of Administration.
Having qualified as admiuistratui

year ending June MO last. The ex-

act numtier was l,uti2,lK4, au in-

crease of I!H),075 as compared with
the preceding year.

tits, an aatd Ukard nhall dtltrminr, not to
txerd $I,XKHI0 nor to l(w Uiau

tlitO liO Kh, fur Um imrpiwa of prwidniif,custards and blackberry pica. Our on the tstate of John A McAlisIrr,
Jr., dee'd, all persous holding claims
against said estate are herrhy notified

Address PRESIDENT WINSTON,
West Raleizh. N. C.

eMtaMihing and nwintaimng ft ayftlmi wfHome haa always been presumpTry a little Kodol for Dyspepsia af
tuous enough to do this and it sees twarfaT lor tn lity of Monn, mm. bnn1

to nnlvvtitMi hy a ctitl tax upun real,
imraonal and miird pruprrty, not to mi1

to present the same to the undersignuo reason uow to change its policy. ed, oo or before the 15th day of June, fzzzzzzzzzzxxxxxxzzzzzzzxzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzizzzzzzzzl.i0riitaon $IUMrt( worth of property, and
try a pull UX not to iuwl f I .. iwid finSaved Hit Comrade' Life.

While returning from the Grand tion tu m held outrt 2&I day of Aiipfu

Admiral Itojtutvensky, who was
indicted by the Hussian govern
ment for surrendering a Kussian
ship to the JaM in the Sea of Ja-

pan right, and w ho pleaded guilty
to all charges to shield inferior olli
cere, was discharged last week, to-

gether with a number of hisoflicera,
but four oflleera were fcjnd gnilty

nd sentenced to death, with the
recommendation, however, that the
c.ar exercise mercy toward them.
Kojeetveutsky was let off because
they considered he didu't have
good sense after the Jajw whipped
L i ill so.

ter your meal. See the elfect it will

produce on your general feeling by
digesting your food end helping your
atumacli to get itself into shape. Many
tomachi are overworked to the point

where they refuse to go further. Ko-

dol digest! your food and gives your
stomach the rest it needs, while its
reconstructive properties gel the atom
ach back into working order kndol
relieve flatulence, sour stomscb, pal

A. D., 1907, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their right of recov-

ery, All persons indebted to laid es-

tate are notified to make prompt pay
ineiit, This June gth, li,K. li. KEDWIMC, Admr. ol

John A. McAllister, Jr., deed.

Army encampment at Washington
City, a comrade from Elgin, III., wt
taken with cholera morbus and wti in
a criticsl condition." say Mr. J. E.

IWXI, at U following polling placra in aaid
citv:

Ward 1 -- at th Cnurlhoun.
Ward t - at N. M. OiiUirn' Mor.
Ward 3 -- at H rank a MvrV niiop.
Ward 4 at Iltlm A rtrhard('i'a irtnr.
ThtMft vntm favuniitf Um ihmh of aaid

hunda antl lit CMUUi4nnrnt nf AFWfrtwf

A Hard Lot
of troubles to contend with spring
from a torpid liver and blockaded
bowels, unless yon awaken them to
their proper action with Dr. King's
New Life Pills, the pleasantest and
most effective cure for constipa

Hoiighlsnd of Lidoii, Iowa. "I gsve
him thamlKilniu's Colic, Cholera and

ELLERBE SPRINGS.
The iiiext witter and finest grove in Murth Ctirolina.

It I. Hit ANT nw htH fiiml-he- il with tTry m.nVrn fe.nifort ttid t invent net? hie jmlAN lawn fHitmilettMi l thtw fimmia ftprlntT. l tn inmi, hiiinnioth mk iritv 11 milfii
north ( in twn uf HiM'kinirhiii. Kichni'md ps.utuy. N r.. ni ( now oiien let the pub

lit Kllfrlsf Nprinr" t" tn lilcttl health resntrt, fte, .lr-- int deltirlilfitl. Tnt water hm- - ft
marveh'ii- - efftM-- t in rv tort tin lif lth nti t rrl i(ieiur rVrsuniH ufTftinic fnnt litrtltrest-lt(- (

anil run dnwii eoiiollltiiloii III experience mm tallfaettrY reuU fnun IU ue. lVrme)
iirVMntf fritnt Hmj Kevcr liave fouml tiih'k relief an1 are nrrailjr Iteiietlti-- and iHttMriltly

ruml. Kor rate ami other information, aitttrrtM

J. Lwrenc liarrison. Manajccr, Ellcrbc, N. C.

Diarrhoea Remedy and believe it
4iall row a ballot on winch aliall ha writtensaved his life. I have been engaged

print" I "Ntnrprairp," and thon npinMinu

Sewerage Election.
Nntlcr li bpnby fiwn Dial and

pill bitten fur the eleeOnn lit t mii the
Jird liar of SIMM"!. IW. al the several Mtll!np
HaetM la the city of Muiir., t.i

whrther bnn.ln ft.r tbe entaltU'limen! nf a new

pilalion of the heart, belching, etc.
Sold by C. N. Simpson, Jr., sud Dr.
S. J . Wtltli.

According to high authority
tion. They prevent appendicitis tha itNue nf hooda awl Ilia aatabliMiurut of

wwrrmtf nhall rot a hallut on which hall

for tea years in immigration woik and
conducted many parlies to the south
and west. I always carry this remedy
and have used it successfully on many

m writu or printed "No !rii, Inthere is an army of l0,(HK) persons arcordanoa with the pmviaiona of the charter
era; ajr'tera fi,r the elty tf Unnnir shall brin the United States who are bliud, occasion. sold by t. N. aiuipsou,

nne.Mll Mill, T.mr huk Ufa All?
lie r tothte?
V.Mir lltouffliu abide on autablef
Vim seed a I

Horn tot prow and
Little Esrly ((iters are the moat pleas-
ant and reliable pill known today.
They never gripe. Sold by C.N. Simp-won- ,

Jr., and S. J. Welth.

and two filths of all these cases, it
of aaid city anlica ia herelry ffivra that the
bul of the aaid city ta f

and that the total tax faluati i of

tiNUed Save tea atMlnted a follnwn:

r.tr Want O. It. SriMtai fihohlen- O I' t'tifleean.1 H S SlHItr.
Kr Wanl S I tfltlirn nill

al1er' J T Wllllania and S K M. Ii..ii:,t

and tone up the system. l c at all
druggists.

The eldest son of the late Gen.
James It. Longstreet was fined (.V75
and sentenced to serve 11 days In
the work house for being drunk in
Atlanta and attacking a restanraut
keeper. 1 1 is lawyer pleaded, named

Lougstreet's servioe In the South

Jr., sod Dr. S. J. Wel.h.

A Swede named J. W. Irenegan,
well-to-d- farmer in Colleton coun

the pnperty thereof for Uat yearwaa$l,- -

r..r rd -- Kllrr: I. a Hrlma poll
i:hti,.mp uu, AlhJ Uie notica aa to the ap
pnintnient of ofhVen for retfiiratioB of vut

W. C. STACK,
Cashier.

is said, could have been prevented
bad there been proper treatment
nsed in tinie

Do Not Neglect Your Bowels.
Many serious diseases sriae from tie

H. KftuM autl J t Hlatrii.--bidder
for Ward 4 IU!trar: Hiifua A rnillrltl , prill

) W. S. BLAKENEY, J. R. 5MUTE.
S President. Vk- - President

THE

ty, a C, last week killed bis wife
and four children with an axe and
then went and told his uelghlsirs

hulitera : R. T. W eat anU W le W .life.Lon Jouea of Smithfield was
er and IW aaid election will here
after ha published within the limita praaenb-- d

by law. Thia June HI, 1, Alt penNtn utherwtee entitled Uivtitf In Maid

eleetlisi Blar reaiater tor ni-- eleettun ljefure
found dead near there Saturday
morning with a bullet wound in what be had done, saying he didu't Board of ALIermen of tha I ity of Uunraa.

B V. Aihcraft, Clerk lo board. the rentier It re reirt'trar irf their want iff Sat
ern armies aud wept, all to no
avail. Young Longstreet had toknow why he did it Sometimethe back of hi head. The night

Ire fore he wu known to have had
rdaj. Uie Hlk. Ilnl and th irt Julr. and the

Ok and lltk nf Aasil't. t Br nrrler of the

gleet of the bowels. Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets are a

pleasant and agreesbl laialive. They
invigorate the liver and regulate the
bowels. For sale by C. N. Simpson,

ago he attempted to cut hi own

BANK of UNIONthroat and ia therefore thought to1500 In cash. Also he was drink Soarrl of Aldermen. Thlr. mh July. has.

.' KSiil.lNH, Clerk.Trlnltu Park School
walk the plauk.

Twenty Year Battle.
"I was a loser In a twenty year bat-

tle with chroolc pilea and malig

iug heavily. There seems to be be Insane.

A Tragic Finish.little doubt that he was wardered
Jr., sod Dr. S J. Welsh.

Labrador baa reaidrut popnla Union instituteA watchman's neglect permitted and robbed. Jonew was a prosper
una young farmer. tion of 10,000 of whom 3,000 are

leak In the great North Sea dyke,white, settled long Its south coast
nant sores, until I tried Buckleu's
Arnica Salve, which turned the
tide by curing both, till not a tracewhich child'a Anger could have

Many of the Indiana are half breeds
stopped, to become a ruinous break. One tf the Most Desirable

lift Schools In the State.remains," write A. M. Brace ofaud there are 3,000 Ksklmoa scat
devastating an entire province of

Farmville, Ya. Beat fortered along the northern water
front. Ia addition it la visited each Holland. In like manner Kenneth

cuts, burns and wounds. 25c. at all

A Srti-cla- anparmiorv arhnol.
ol irrttluaUtMi mwp4 for

IratM lo MMdlnff SMiUMni aolkCM.

Beat Equipped Preparatory
School In the South.

Pftraitr al m ofamra aad SMcktit.
OaaiM ol saty-- aaff. Ubiwry
natlnlim Ihtrtr tbowaaJMl nliMt

WU ilDl (7BUlai. MKkaua-dsnl- a

anS motor awtSoSa ol lartrm
U.Hi. PfvHwit loHoraa bf ommlaml
bsisn. ItaviiaM taooMimrlr MaV

mM. Sow yoawol mnil oao--

M.
Tnt oMolafM aaS otaM taforsaUoa,

summer by some 20,000 Newfound

MONROE, N. C

This Bank kai been operated la tbe Interest of the people at
large aa well at Its stockholders. Its officers have done their
best to build ap nanroe and the surrounding country. It pro
vide every safeguard lor the depositor and Is always liberal

t the borrower. No reasonable persoa could be dissatisfied

with Its method. Remember what It has done for tbe people
thus far and let everybody know that It will meet all legitimate
competitloa In tbe future. . Patronise it with your accounts
aad thus show year sympathy for a progressive and obliging

Mclver of Vanceboro, Me., permit
ted a little cold to gonnnoticed an druggists.

Carrie Nation is agai n to the fore.

Tbe faculty is full, including three
competent and experienced gradu-
ates from first class colleges. Pros-

pect were never better for a good and
full school here during next session.

less, who engage In Ashing, which

Disease lake no summer
vacation.

If you need fleh and

strength use

Scott's Emulsion
lummer as in winter.

She was arrested last week by
ia the chief pursuit of these people.

N.B,Truth,8tPaul, June 31, 'OS. United States marshal for iniprop
Pve lived so long I remember well The Fill Tern opens

the Sixth f Aufust.

til tragic finish was only averted
by Dr. King's New Discovery. He
writes: "Three doctor gave me np
to die of lnng inflammation, caused
by a neglected cold; bnt Dr. King's
New Dtarwery saved my life."
Guaranteed beat cough and cold
ears, at all druggista. 60o. and $1.
Trial bottle free.

er use of the mails. Tbe complaint
came from Guthrie, Ok la., where
she mailed a circular beaded, "A

when the Mississippi was a brook.
My good hssxlth ana long life eme ISend for catalogue. :: :: Address

l.l.by taking Hollisters Kurky Moun Roara, oJmmh,
OaiWoai, M. 0. Institution. It Is your friend and It Is here ta stay.

private talk to boy." Mrs. Na-

tion wan released on a bond of
12,500.

tain Tr. 35 cent. English Drag 0. C HAMILTON,,
UnimIle,N.(J. rf'r'lrpA'riarrairriV,a1VCompany.


